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LIONTREAL, LIAY, 1856. NO. 5.

The Balance.
At a sohool, in the village of E.L., in

M 49, there were three weIl-grown
boys. Their teacher aeeing theni
often talking to each other in the
tehool, and often engaged i n earnest
discussion when out o? it, becanie anx-
ions to, know what it was about.-
Calling up one of them, be asked, 'Wby
they three were so often laying their
heads together,, and talking so machP'
The boy was unwilling to answer; but
the master iusisted, and fûund that the
talk wvas abnut teetotaihsm. Que of
theni was a zealous abktainer. Que
was as zealous an opporient of abs~ti-
nence. The other had not made up
bis nind on the subject.

The teacher being hinisel? an ai'.
stainer, was at once iuterested inu the
matter, and said that he would like to
bear how the debaters got on ; and to
give them time to, prepare, it was ar-
rauged that they shoffld meet iu the
achool, on the e>ve)ing of that day-
week. The four met accordingly ;
and the discussion began, aud was
continued for nearly three hour8.-
The master being acýked to decide'
between the debatere., said, tIiat they.
bad both acquitteci thetel-ve.- wt-1,;,

but; instead of giving a decision at
the tine, tbat he would put the sub-
stance of the debate iu writing, and
gîve each of them, a copy ; and then
let them. read and decide for theni-
selves. This sumining up of the de-
bate he called Tke Balance. And
here it is, as follows ;-

Intemperance is the great evil of
our country, and the question is, hmo
are we to get quit of this evil ? Let
abstinence be adopted, and internper-
auce wviI1 cease. Let drinking go on
as it bas done, and drunketiness wilI
continue to the 'world's end. Surely
it is more than tirue that the awful
evil 'were stayed ; Who ean think of
its continuance witbout horror ?-
Away with the drinkiug, and the
drinks and tbe druukenness will away.

But the aduse of a thing does not
oblige us to its entire dism~e. This la
true iu ordinary cases. But, in the
Present case, the abuse in so awful,
the gond supposed to be got so small,
and the evit s0 immense, that the to-
tal disuse becomes a great moral duty.
Compare the good and the evil which

intom.cating drinks have doue. Mea-
.sire t hem. The evil i& a mountain

Vol. xm.
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-the good a moiehili. 'Weigh themn.
The evil h; a milletoie -thé good a,
feather.

In abstaining from a thi.ng se' dan.
gerous as qur ;t 'rong drinks, 1 «ar sure
there can be no sin. 1 arn not sûire,
especially .in present ciroumstanîcèsp
that th-ere is no sin in utiug thein. * l
abstaining,, r ar certain that I arn o
the safe side; and in a case, 4ýehere
the danger is so great, Anrd the falls so

nuneros, nd.heest~iciônse feur-
fui, to be on the safe side its clearly
the path of dut,y. To be on the otherl
side, is throvving myseif ' into temp-;
tation, and a snare,' an d it rnay be,*
into'1 many foolisb and hurtful luste,
which drown men in destruction and
perdition.'

As to, tbe- self4eanial implied in
abstinence, and which many of our
opponents regard as such a severe
privation,, we do Dot feel it to be a
privation at ail, but the reverse, beingi
heaithier, happier, in ail 'respects bet-
ter. But, -;upposi.ng we ealu for a
degree of self-deniai,_ we give you far
more in compensation-the assurance
of your own greatly i îcreased coin.
fort and safety, and the prospect of do-
ing great good to others. As an ah.
stainer, 1 exhibît, niy.protest against
the dangerous drinks and drinking
customis of our country, so that Iwho.
soever shall henceforth be injured by
theni, I shall he blameless. As a drink.
er, you not only help to perpetuate
the system, bu *t in doing soisupport
the evils that flow froni it. As an ab-
stainer, I, as it were, advertise out of a
company that lias for centuries been
our oountry's curse and shame, and is
now sinking every day in character
and credit, se thatlose ;ho may bv it,
none shall be able to charge hie ,3-855e
on me. As a drinker, you are uphold-
ing this miechievous company, and
must therefore be held responsible for
the coueequences. If ypar example
is followed, drunkenneesswill continue.
If mine je followed, it will cease. If
tlie temperance refom prosper, it wil

help on ail other reforma -not one of
thern will go on well without it. I
the teinperàuce refornr l ,-tayed, ,thert
I say, Wo, wo, to the land we live in
aud love!1

,But you do flot like our viay of,
doing the thing.' Then, 1 may, give
us a hetter r7ay, and wve will take
yours. But, if you cannot gi-ve up
better way, then, I say, talle ours.-.
And let us ait atitand alwaysatit.>tilI.
intemperance ie banished frorn ,que
land. With at good cause and ,a
good eonsceience, and a good Pyod '
Qur side, me have nothing to, feap,.
All good men wiIl be - also on our
aide, by and by; and tben-

Well mvin the day-we'II win the day.'1

Thé Irreligls 1 Tlas Firat w-oeti
Suppose the case of a profligate

and -undutlful son. Re has oiten
%vounded thébear, and eet -atl3oVpOht.,
the authority -of the tenderes,.4t
fathetgi- He advancei.in filial dJe-
pravity, until hie. deterrinea, to brea
away. -from .ail domestie .inepqç,îton-
and restraint. The day appointçd. foX
the carrying out of his.purpç>se mies.
As the fiist grey beama of, mpgrp
esteal loto bis chanibers lie rigps.-Aqd,
Sprepare-s for bis journey. AUl Wyj±thi
are asleep besides. His fathe.r. ie un-
conselous of bis plane. With cigndes-..
uine step, and a thousai2d 'ingleçI emo. -'
tions, lie bide adieu, to his birthplace
and bis home. la a few hours., he
finde himseif on board the vesse! which
is to bear hum to a foreigis land-Month after month, through storins
and sunshine, he pursues his way.-
He reaches bis destination, and exulte.
in the thought, that now, w~itbout
restriction, lie cau revel in ail the
pleasures hie new home can afford..
The thouglit of hie lost son filla the
father with distress. It disturbs hl m
in hie dreani at night. It seares hirn
in the mornings. It spreads a sad.
ness over him. through the day. At
length lie je informed of the far-dis-
tant reidence of hie son, ami of hies
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wicked ways. He detormines to re.
store hlm to a sense of filial obligatiop,
and to his home. A nd what la the
plan ? ''He Write 0, letter-ali that is
moving' ini paternal love, is thrown
into that letter. Now, on ivhat ivili
its success depend ? On its being de-
Iivered? On its beng read'? Aillthis
is reqàired; buit sotnething more ie
indispensable, *to bring out its full
force aijôta bis wicked heart. He must
refiect' upon it, a3 e7he expression of a
tender .faeker, wvkose keart, wkick ke
hczdwell.,nigh ôroken, still glows wità
warmeet lotoe for kim. Young men, in
this piètute, behôld youreWes. tou
are prddgealà*. You have violated the
love, and* forsaken' the home,, of the
Infinite Father. Here ie a letter-which
ho bag'addregsed to, you. In it hoe
says, &'Come :nw and, Ieb us reason
together. 'Ch!- whàt, ornipotent
reasoùings'-Of, paternal love are here 1
Have' ÔùéèVer devoted one day to a
conceUItî'àtéd reflèction upoýn the -con-
tents ôfthie'documéttin its relation
to You? If not, you have neyer yet
tried ib "'bih4y Way 'to repeentance. Go
and thiâl tht1it,'andýas yaù muse, e

fire tcill burýf&. - God'i3-ôornplaint of
the výÔrtdý is; i'i'eliIglous thoughtless-
nese""6Tle"*ox knowvet hLis owner,and the ass his inaster's crih;: but
IeraeF'ddt-h 'not knioçv0'ny people:do)th
flot cdnlsider.

Th*q *a8p BO i eekiýg Jesua.'
A poor sailor boy, a native of the

Caucasian Mountains, wa 's sorne tbree
yearsago' on bàard his ýes«4eI et Con-
stantinopte.- - It,.wats hiï duty to go
every day on shore to purchase pro-,
,visioul§ for ;the c-W. Oîi day ho
caled-at -a baker's shop. la buyeome.
breadj>.aîid there met a Jewish: mis-
siorîamyj*iWho spoke- -in hlm.- of1 Jesus,
and -tried to impres4 his -iid- -with
the Èvèedi.<if seekiig the* -alvatii>n of
bis s~t'oiptvdid t1%i-- ilterest
the -rad-, that for.three -monthç. he
sought ont the *ni&ssiouar.v. very. dayý, 1
and got mnoram Jtu~ii frqmi hlm.j.-.

At last the ship Lad to sail, and the
poor boy must part ivith his kind
teacher. The' mi ssionary told him,
perhaps they mnight ineet again, as lie
was going to Holland, an dethe sLip
rnight saime day or other touch at some
of its ports.

Fort two long yeare; the boy sailed
from 'port to port> and vrherever Le
came, Le asked the question," cc ow
far is this fromn Holland ? l~A ast
ho tailed for London, and asked his
usual question,"1 How far je this from
Hollandj?" Ho was told that ,a,
steamer would soon leave for Holland,
and Lie could go in it if Lie liked. It
was going to Rotterdam, so Le paid
bis fare,'and off he set, boping to meet
his much-loved. missionary -there.-
The poor lad had hardly money
enough to, pay bis fare, and he got to,
Rotterdam almost without a farthing
lu his pocket, and nearly. destitute of
clothes. Yet hoping and prayirig that
thera he might be. led to Christ. On
reaching the city, Le wandered up
an'd down its rtre?1ts, Li at last Le came
into its, very poorest parts. It sa hap-
pened, that in these parts soverai Chris-
tian people'lived. He, went into a,
barber's shop, and there lie saw a Bi-
ble. Thiti seeined to gi.ve biai hopee
and ho asked the barbet at once to tell
Ijir somnething about Jesus. The poor
barber, however3 knew' âothing of
Chirist, and çquli tell hlm ùothing,but
his wif'e was aChiris1tiaD', and she
gladly. told the, sailor boy about the
Saviour, and then took hlm to the Bi-
ble Society'e agent, Mr. «Van Dorp,
who, fou nd, hoivever, thaàt the lad spoke
Geçqmait of which L e knew'ào littié,
that he topk hlm. to a Ccrzman. farnily
where- I,ç could'be better understood.

These people were very lkind to him.
rhey took him in, gave himltod
elothed hirn, and what was better,
Laught. him al he wished to know.-
Van Dorp gaoe him a New Testament,
ind the Christian péùple were very
kiiid -in doing ail they could to help
'l'l-'

Th4re Le ivaa tafetv months ago, atid
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our hope and prayer is, that he may
yet become a happy and useful mian.

See dear eidren froni this story,
l.--Iow some poor heathen boys

wvill put many here to shame.-
«You have the Bible in your band,
kind min isters about you, and ail
y<>u want to instruet you about
Christ, withouit going froin your
door. 'Yet,, I tear too many of
y ou neglect Sour souls, anid are
but luttle about Christ and Hea-
yen. Oh, does flot thîs littie
earnest seeking sailor, put such
boy& and girls to shameP

2.-How, surely God wilI lead us
riglit if' "e scek bis glory and
commit pur way to him. 11e
that gave the lad the heart to
seek hlm, opened up the way by
wbich he found him. "lCommit
tby way unt~o the Lord and he
e;hahl direct thy path : trust also
ini hlm and lie wilI brirîg it to
pass."1 "Seek and yenshallfind,
ask and you shall receive."'

How the Lord 3esus Arose from the
Dead.

And go, as 1 told you, they crucified
the dear Saviour.

After he was dead, there came a rich
man, wvho, was one of bis disciples, to,
Pilate, and begged leave to take bis
body and bury it. His name was
Joseph of Arimathea.

And his request was granted.-And
lie took the body, and ivrapped it care-
fulv lu a clean linen clotb. And lie
laid it in a new tomb, whidh he bad
made for himself, in a garden. It was
hewn out of the solid rock.

And he rolled a great stone te tbe
door of tbe sepuichre, and went away.

The enemies, of Jesus had heard
him say, that afier three days he would
rise again ; and they were afraid, that
bis disciples ivould come by night and
take away his, body, an'd then says that
lie was risen from the dead. So, they
sealed the stone with the public seal>
that it miglit by plain, if any one should

move it. And tbey put a baud of
soîdiers, to, ratch, the tornb, both by
night and day.

But our Lord did arise on the morn-
ing of the th'rd day, as lie. said he
woufd. The.seal, and. the stone, and
the gui-rd, were as nothing before hini.

Indeed, there wias a great earth.
quake,-and there camne an Angel
froni heaven, and he rolied away the
stone from the door of the sepuichre
anid sat upon it. Hita raiment ivas
whit as the snow, and his countenance
like lightning. For fear of him the
soldiers shook with terror, and became
as dead men.

And the Lord Jesus; left the tombe
anid le went and souglit bis disciples,
and comforted and blessed them.

We are sure that lie ro se from the
dead. If he had not, bis enemiea
wvouId easily have produced the dead
body. This tbey did not. This they
could flot do.

His disciples could flot have taken
hini away, îvhilst bis tomb was
guarded by a baud of soldiers. In-
deed, they were se muni afraid, that it
is evident tbey ivould flot even bave
attempted it.

Five hundred bretbren saw hlm at
once, and fie appeared at several
times to diflerent individuals.

Tbey bare testimuny that they had
seen and conversed with hlm ; tbey al
agreed in their testimony,-tù-ey gain-
ed tiotbing by it, but bonds and i-
prison ment, and sufferiug ofevery kind,
and oftentimes death ini the most terri-
fie forma.

O yes,-Christ is risen from the
dead. lie was delivered for our of-
fences, and raised again for our justifi.
cation. He je the first fruits of them
that slept. As lie is risen se his
people shall arise. Death shall be
swallowed up in victory. The Chris-
tian may iudeed sing the joyful songe

_(CO death 1 where ie tly sting ?-
O grave 1 where is thy victery ?-
Thanks be te God ! who giveth us
the victory, through our Lord Jeas

Christ."

68
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The
At the commencement of the war-

which bas now, we are happy to say,
been discontinued by mutual consent
of ail the parties concerned-we
gave a very fuit account of its enigin,
but wve have been se well pleased
to find a similar account fromn an
American Missionary at Constanti.
nople, the Rev. fi. G. 0. Dwight, that
we revert to the subject once more.-
The horrors of' war are so dreadful
that they cannot be too deeply im-
pressed upon the mind of the rising
generation, if by this means ail cause
of war may be prevented in future.
With this view we head our present

War.
article with one of' the scenes cern-
mon in tirne of war, or inseparable
from wvar.

Mr. Dwight, after givingr some very
interesting account of the discipline
and general appearance of the Turk.
ish arrny, says-.

Il[1wonder if you can tell what the
cause of this war was ? 1 will en-
deavor to explain it in a few words,
for those wvbo do nlot know. In the
T1urkish empire there are severai
millions of Greeks, and, it must be
confessed, they have flot been treated
very well by their Turkish masters.
Their condition, however, bas been
gradually improving for some twenty-
five years past, chiefly through the
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influence of the .English and French
governments. Those governments
have been saying to the Turks, IlYou
muet n"t opprees your Christian sub-
jects, (meaning the Greekh, .menicm,
and otheI8.) You muet flot suifer your
pa8bas and governore to take from
them their money unjustly, nor to im-
prison them without reason, or mal.
treat them ini any way. You must
give them liberty of conscience, and
neither allowv your own people to
persecute, them nor allow them to per-
secute one another.l" The Tur-
kieli government have listened to the
ambaseadore of England and France,
and promised nearly ail that bas been
asked for the Christians. It cannot
be den-ied, howover, that more bas
been promised than bas been fulfilled,
tbough there has been a graduai im.
provement in the condition of the
Christian subjects of Turkey, and they
are far better treated now than the y
were about twenty and thirty years
ago.

The Russian government lias al
aIong declined to act with England
and France, in these endeavors to
procure a reform, -and in regard to
corne of the pointe above mentioned,
it ha8 been decidedly hostile. Early
st year it sent an ambassador bere

by the name of Menchikoif. Hie came
in great state, and conducted himsef
in a very haughty manner. Hie de-
manded of the Sultan, ini bebaif of
Nicholas, his master, the right of in-
terfering for the protection of the
Greek subjecte, whenever lie should
please to do so. He required, very
niagisterially, that a treaty should be
formed between Turkey and Russia,
giving to Russia this right; and the
only ground on which he elaimed it
was, that the religion of Russia and
the religion of the Greeks is the same.
The Sultan and hic ministers said,
"&No." They wvere willing to issue

firmans, wvhich are decrees of the Sul-
tan, to secure to the Greeks ail that
Russia asked ; but they said, very.

properlyeîbtat to make a treaty with a
foraen goyernment, as to the manner
in wvhîch tbiey should govern their
ow7f pcoplo, wuld be the same as te
give Up thoir might of being a sepa-
rate 'kingdom. Then the Ruesians
said, '4If yon wiII flot do as we wish,
view~iI1 rond soldiers into your terri.
tory and take one or two of your
provinces) and keep themn until you
are rendy to corne to our terme.',
They dici sond soidiers into Moldavia
and Wallachia, and this brouglit on
the present war.

You can ail see liow unjust the war
ie from one example. Yen Jknow there
are a great many Roman Catbolice
in Arnerica; and you know that France
le a Roman Catholic government.
Suppose that the Emperor of France
were to soud sucli a message to our
government : IlIf you don't make a
treaty with me, giving me the right
to dictate to you how you shall govern
your Roman Catholie, subjeets, I will
make, war upon you." Would flot
every body say that it was a very
unjuet thing? I rather thiuk that
neither the Frenchi Emperor, nor any
other emperor or king, will venture to
say exactly sucli a thing to the go.
vernment of the Uinîted States. Nor
would Nicholas have said so to the
Sultan of Turkey, if ie, had not known
that Turkey is very weak,.whule lie is
very strong. The re al t ruth of the
matter ie, that Nicholas ivants very
much to get possession cf'Constanti.
nople, and ho, therefore made this pro-
tence to pick a quarrel. .And, among
other thinge, lie wan is. to drive ail the
missionaries out of Turkoy, aud pro-
veut Protestantism from spreading
thore. Tý Lordw~e hope wil bring
down hie prido of heart,zand put to
confusion ail hie plans against the
truth. War js ini, itsejf a very bad
thing, but we trust cxd will bring
great good out of the presèlt wvar, bad
as it is, as ho lias doue on former
occasions, evidences of which are to
be seen in the history of this world.
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The Wice'little Wasp.
JFROD A DISSIONARY IN INDIA.

J have beau tbinlking th4ý you might
like to hear a littie abquit a very in-
dustrious kind of wasp,. which le com-
mon here. IL hia»s nt, Lhe bright.yel-
low and black etripes of the Englieli
wa.ap, but is ol a brown colour and
larger. This litt)e creýture le very
induetrious, asmay be.ceen in the care
viith which it makes celsa fox its youflg.
TheBe it bubide, on eialls or doors,'
generally preferring ;vood. Some-
times you will èer, p rowi of them under
a. table, or you, willi,heay the buzz of
the littie ereature. behind -youF chair,
for it le building there. When if. has
selented -the place for its nest 'it fi les'
ofi', anid soon cornes baek with a 1itIe
bail of jnuç, about the sige of. a eùiail
pea), between bts two front feet.- "It.
ba~s been intothe garden and W'orked~
up snme of the earth there, with a
flild eupplied from. ite own body, loto
a lump of soft mud fit for use in its
building. This it sticks to, the *chaïr, i
or to, aoy 4putwere it.iatends to r'ake'
i ts zil, and then it spreacts it out and'
shaps it -with bts. feet, su, as tu, le~ e
fo)undation for a little mial. This being
dune, off it files again tu get another
bail of mud, wvhich ig put upon that
wiich was brougbt before,,and worked
on it, and thue it builds Liii It bas made
a long oval celi, about au inch long,
and haif au loch broad: su roof and
walls are aIl built of mud. For a door
a littie round hole le left at one end.-
When the oel l finisbed thus. far, the
wasp laye a smali egg inside, fastening
it tu the celi by -afine thread, su that
the egg bangs fren the top. This
dune, away it flies again, and gets
emati green. caterpillgrs, or spiders,
witb which it fille up the bottom of
the ceil. TheBe caterpillare the wasp
in ezome woy or other stuns, but doe
nôt kili, for if they were killed they
wouid be soon unfit for food. *These,
are put into t he celi, that .when the egg
je hatched. ' tcre may be fGud for the
young grab vihieh ,oomea ont of it.-

Now, as the egg wilI be some -days be-
fore it is hatched, it le necessary that
the ca 'terpillars ehoùld b'e alive.-
What a clever wvasp, tô krî all thiti;
or. rather, how wise that God who
tçachee it thuzi to acti1

When it lias brouglit seven or eight
caterpillars, thé wasp cloqeq up the
hole with a thîn coating' of mud, to
prevenit insects 'fronà gettIng in whieh
mjight destroy the egg. 'Thèn it sets
tQ .w ork to iùiId another ceil, adjoining
ýhe other,. 80 that the àatnè side wval1
may do for'both. 'When this is fin.
isbed,, another little 'egg îs put fnto
it, ,with caterpillars colected as before.

[n tis ay 1I~ingyeùious builder forms
tbIe celis in a row, seldoùt'iess than
taree, and'oftenffveor six." Ail the
time IL '1s at work 'it mak'eàa low buz.
zing 'Doisé,-as ir-talki -td' itself, or
singine sorne littié 80flg.- As s000 s
Lheé littie grub cornés ont Ôf the celi
it begins ïo, çat 'up ffhd caterpillars ;
and it devours tiierù àu' fagt that in a
few days t hey have' ail disappeareri,
and 'the littie glutton bas becQme su, big
as nearly to fili up itàeceit. Having nu
miore food to 'cat, the grub turne ioto a
chrysalis, and aftee atijé'e , s changed
again into a wasp. Andýàw, being
ready to, fiy about in the open air, it
wishee tô get out ôf it8 prison. And it
dues this very eleverly, by first wetting
the earth by which, the ceil wai
elosed up with fiuid fron.i ts owvn
body,, and theo breaking opQn the door.

Now yuu have often heard of the
poor heathen here, and that they are
very ignorant. This you wiil easily
believe when 1 wil tell yuu what they
think of this wasp and itsa buzzing. It
le su commuon that rnost of tbem have
seen it;- yet, froin not ittendiing much
to its9 muvementé, they do not know that
it Jaya an egg, and thus they fooliahly
fancy that it is a kind of charmer. It
builds, say they, a celi, collects caterpil-
lare, and then by the buzzing, which
they consider to Ïbe the saying of mun-
tkrum, or pirayers, they suppose it
chauges these caterpillars loto wasps
like itseif. This strange notion je
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beld by ail claseie of the natives.-
Even the poets have introduced if. into
their poems. We had somne difficulty
in convincing our Christian boys that
this notion is erroneous. It was only
done by breaking down a row of celle,
and showiog tbem the various stages,
of the egg hanging ini thern, then the
small grub, and lastly the chrysalis
changing into the vvasp.

But you know, dear young friend,
that most of these people are ignorant
on a far more important subjeet than
this. They knovw indeed littie about
the works of God, but much less about
hie wvord. Ignorance about the for-
mer is bad; but this 18 of littie couse-
quence cornpared with ignorance about
Je3s Christ, the great God and the
only Saviour. Pray that the Holy
SpitÂt may incline these poor heathen
to listen to the instructions of their
teachers, and believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ, that they may have
eternal 111e.

You are not thus ignorant, you have
heard of the redeemer's love. Love
him then in return, and strive to, please
him, by trying to lead others to love
him too.

Oraft of the Zulus.
The missionaries amnong the Zulus

hire their laborers by the rnonth, but as
the natives have no knowledge of
months as we reckon thern, they almost
always corne before the tirne saying,
&&The moon is dead ; give us Our
moeney."l As this made much trouble,
for often they were very clamorous, the
rule wvas adopted of having themn keep
a cane, in which they should eut a
notch daily tili thirty were eut, when
their montb would be out. And does
this rule work ? With somne it does,
but others cannot wait so long for pay.
day to corne, and therefore eut a few
extra notches, in order'that their trne
tnay tally with the Ilmoon's death."1

Sometimes too the natives, like work-
men in this country, strike for higher
wages, and if their demnand is refused,
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they.le-ýve in a body. For they wel
understand how dependeut the mission.
aries are upon them. 96Who," say
they, "sbut natives c&.n drive your
wagons, herd your cattie, bring your
wood and ivater, and carry your maile
,over this hilly country.

Like the tiaster.
"It le enough for the disciple that ho boaes

hie Master, and the servant as hie Lord."1-
Vary oit the voice of Borrow

Rises frarm the etricken breast;
Very oit the tossing spirit

Soems as thougli it could flot reet;
Very oit the way seersfl rugged,

Though it leade to heavon our home;
Oft ive search the dimn horizon,

Watching for the mno to corne.

But if in our silent rnueing,
IVe wvill pause and liet awhile,

Wo Bball hoar a gentie wbisper,
We shall see our Saiul emile;

While he bide us each. retrembor,
'Tis enough, se sys bis word,

The disciple, like bis Master
Be, the servant like hie Lord.

Are we preseed with sore ternptation 1t
He bas kuown the very same!

Do we feel the pange of sorrow 1
"tMarn of t;ro v7as bis name!

Does the way seem very rugged ?
8l nis arked each stop with blood!

Shall we shrink to go wberever
fie the path for us bas trod ?

If the earthly servant follows
At the calling of hie Lord-

If the Ioving pupil trensures
Eagerly his Master's word-

Shail fot we aur Master folloW,
Satisfied like hîm to be,

Knowing if we mneet with peril,
Ho con bid tl.o danger fiee 1.

If, like him, awhile in sorrow,
We shali travâiil here beiow,.

We shall join in hie rejoicing,
Wbsn fromn earth to heaven we go;

Liko him in humiliation,
If we are content to beb

We shail ehare hie exaltatidn,
When be makes bie people free.

'Tie enougb, we are contentedl
Ever to obey hie will-

Soon the journey will ho ended,
San the throbbing heart bo stili;

Thon the Master we bave followed
WilI receive us to hie rest,

We shall bc like hlmn for ever,
Be with him for ever bleqt.

-Presbyterian.
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Negro Superstitions.
The negroes of the West Indies

have long been, as my young readers
know, an interesting class of people
for missionary labours. It was
aoeongst them that the first modern
missionaries from the Brethen's church
began their labours, and it ie there
where flot only Moravians, but Wes-
Ieyans,. Baptigs, the Churcb of Eng-
land, and the London Missionary So-
cieties, have had, and stili have, some
of their moet interesting fields of la-
bour. Thousands of this oppressed
and once most degraded and despised
race of the humnan family, have thus
been blessed by the gospel of Christ,
and multitudes are now to be found ini
heaven surrounding the throne of God,
sent there from the mission churches
in those parts.

The condition of these poor flegrnes,
when the missionaries fir8t Nvent to
them, was sad ini the extreme. They
were dreadfully oppressedi by their
cruel masters ; but the worst part of
their condition was to be seen in their
ignorance of God, their foolish super-
stitions, and their immoral coaduct.
You know that the negroes came
originally from Africa, wvhere tbey
belonged to, different tribes, and prac-

tised different superstitions. Some
were Mandingoes and some Foulahe
from the banks of the Gambia and the
Senegal ; others were Whidahe, Eboes,
Congoes, Angolas, Coroinantees and
Mocoer, from Upper and Lower
Guinea. Each party had their own
beathen practices at home, and brought
them with them when they came.-
Amongst them were parties who wyor-
shipped the devil, and others who wor-
sbipped serpents, lizards, yellow
snakes, and other reptiles. Conneet-
cd with these idolatries were many
very wicked practices, and ail sorts of
vices were comnm on amoDgst the
people. Witchcraft was believed in
by themn, and men and women who
pretended to be able to practise ilt,
were very cornmon.

MVost of their ceremonies and wicked
cuetoms were practised at night, when
the work of the day was over ; and
dances, plays, and religious supersti-
tions, were strangely mixed up te-
gether.

On public bolidays, such as a
Christmias and New-Year's day, they
had festivals of most disgusting and
foolish character. They would drest;
themeelves up in various fantastie
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styles, and form compan!e,ý4o goctabsnjt
the towns and -ilagme Eme0b,-i~ ke
the mummers in former timea in Eog..
lande

The picture 'nt the head -of thim p-
per shows- yoii one of their practices
at fànemIas. On thersa occaclons their
practicas were very unnatural.-
They gznerally took place at viigt t>y
the light of torches amidst danciqg,
singing, drinking, &ce. Som~etimes;
they vould take thé corpse in the çaf-
fin upon their heads and run . round
the circle formed of ali the-neigbboae.
On their way to the place of burl
they practised most strange fancie.--
They would sometimes hiait ail of a sud-
den-put their eara ta the coffin and
liste%, pretending that the corpse ask-
ed for something or was- giving sonme.
direciton. Sometimes they declared that
the corpse ordered theru ali more rani,
and refused ta gop on tili SIey hati been
supp1l: L

Thèy would also proceed in the
mÔst disorderly way-sometimes rua-
niag forward with the coffin, and
sometimes back-sometimes jirking it
on one side, and tut unfrequently put-
ting it down and positively refusing ta,
carry it any further tili some outeof-
the.way demand was complied with.
Rude music and wild songe generally
accompanied these rites, and sorne-
times sacrafices of fowls and other
apimals were muade over the grave,
and their blood mingled wvit.h the earth
that covered the corpse.

Besides these superstitions the peo-
pie were given to lying, swearing,'
stealing, and other vices, eo that.they
wvere really sunk ta the~ N ry lowést
depths ini the scale of humac beings.

Now, however, a very different
state of thingts bas been p-roduced.--
This cunnting, lying, steaiing, as well
as these foolish and supetstitious prac-
tices are gradually giving way to ai
that is moral and reigious. Sinee the
Ernancipation Act ias passed, the
people have beguto. feel theinselves
as men,, and to, try ta act andffeel,

=4d thinlk, as civilized men are ueed to
dic. Bv -the labours of the mission.
qries thousandsa have been cooverted,
and .others, flot yet converted, im
prpved4, reformned, and civilized....
Under, the kindly influence of the gos-
pel, these pour .negroes are muade to
»show somea of the finest disposition8 in
the world. No pe.ople ean exhibit
greater tenderness, 'more affection, or
sifleerer gratitude, than m~any of these
once degraded people do. The af-
fection of parents for their ejildren,
and of children, for their parents-the
practice of alsocial. viitues, and the at-
tachment they ph*ol to those who bene-
fit them, la ail that could be de3ired, and
.kdeed, as 4 raiet far abofe wbhat ie
common in our more highly favored

jand.
The midnight scenes of wickedness

above referred tu are now scarcely ever
known, and even where secretly prac.
tised, are becoming more and more
unpopular. It is stiil usual to, sing
at fanerais, but the boings are sacred
song@, and ail the ceremionies such as
are becoming a Christian people.

In this way does the gospel evey-
where improve and hupianize the peo.
'pie that it visite. 04 ; help, Young
reader, to, spread its happy influence
through the world, anti consecrate
your future life to upraise, by its
mighty Power, every poor aud de.
graded meniber of the great famuly of
mani

Faoing thé East Vlind.
Last'Sunday, on my wa 'yîo Sabbath

school, 1 noticèd a Iittle' .boý trudging
lalo "ng, whorn I iecê'ogiied as a scholar
in th *e class next to minle, it was a
vey inclernent day; the snow wae
falling fast, and 'the. gtund was ai.
ready well covor hl'è hih rendered
the waUçingz difc in addition to
whicb, there was -à' very kteen, pierc-
ing'Wýind, dÏ!ing th às * into your
face, ïnd nearly Ïtâkiùg yoiù off your
reet, -My iViçbrei1a- tâs 'sévera1 times
fiuined èoiùplet1iy insid& out. Little



James wvas toiling on iii front of~ me;-
and how ho managed to keeçp up, or
how lie had the courage to -eenture
ont at ail, on sùch a stormy days -1
could- not imagine. 1 overtook the,
litle fellow, 8s w6 drew' near tho
scho1-loise 3and taid to hiru
"t WeII, 3ernmy, this is a stormy
day to be going to Sutiday-school; Il
weonder that you viere nlot afraid to
corne -out to-day-a little chap. hike-
you ; - are Yeu flot almost frozeh l?' .

"lOh no, Mr. E.» sai.d the ' nanlYý
littie fellow, lpoking Up 'te 'nà.' 4"If
this was Monday, I should ba out rid-
ing do'wn bill on my'sled, I abouldn't,
mind the cold then, and to 1 oughfl't
to -ind it'n6w. If' it didn't* M16VI È
I shouldn't milid it at ail; );rt ,it is.
pretty bard wrhen you have te face the
ea8t iùd. Corningip frorn'ouýbùùgex'
1 had to walk a good way against the-
wind, and it nearly took the skia off
my face-.- -De you think Mir. R. vwi11

be .tr t-dyMr. E. ?"

"Y es,. Jemm;y, I tbink he o1'
Ie1'hope hée vlIl," said my -littie

ùfiend, I love to seè the iuinistor
.even when ho dbes net speak to rrie,-
if he only smiles at me. When« the,
win 'd blewv se liard, I'had a great mind
to turn back ; but- theii I thougit-
1 wouldn't, because Mr. R. would
bo pleased to see that 1 had eome'
tJiyough the storri to Sabbath school."

"e ', Jemrny," said 19 Ilsm.eh rnetL
die as this, tri .es the meule of Sabbath
school scholars; and remnember, my
déar boy, tbat it is nlot only your -min,
istêr, wbo iB pleased viitb youwhen
you do right, but that God frorn his
throne on higli, lookedown,even-upon
a little cbuld' like Yeu, and is -pleased
with yen wben he sees that yety love
te corne to sehoul té -leatn bis- word.":
We were' nlbxW 'c1oâe 'by tho churchb;
but as çve' hurried up the- ittie brick
path, leading to the lecture roorn where

carne~ sweeping round the church
foercer than ever; it really almeet took
mny breath away.

"~Oh, said Jemmay, as ho rmade a
spring forviard, and pushed open the
door, catohinig hi45 breath and alrnogt,
gasping,4 "Oh, Mr. E., how glad I arn,
that we dont always have to face the
çast vindl"'

These words of letuny, suggested
a- train of thouglit tq my mind. How
easily we becorne discouraged, and
are ready to give up, when, during our
juurney through life, trouble and ser-
row cores upen us, and vie are ob-
Iiged to 'ç face the east wind."I The
t*hougqht that %vo shall soon bo shel-
tered'ý from' - fe's storm7, the.. renier-
brance 'cf theglorious Test which re-
miaineth for -theý -people of God, bas
t-,-arcoIy powêr-to animate. us, se faitb-
lets are v7ie,. so easily overcomoe by the
serrows 'of carth. We go on our way,
.with -,ounrý, hea.ds bowed down like
buirashes."? This is 'not a& it should
ha, this i8 flot the spirit of cheerful,
thaLnkfni-suhniission te, &ho wiii of our
Heavenly Father, -which 8hould char-

ýaeterise- the -Christian.. Instead of
dweliing upon, and mouraing over our
trials- hare, remenmber that wo shall
&eeo*ur Father there. Let us go on
eur way 'thankfui, yea- rejoicing, that
during so ernail a part of our journey
through life, we have te, ",face the
east- wind,."

vie Two Ways.
Yen have -often read, in Mattbew vii.

13, 14, oÎ -the "1,bread way"l and the
lenarroiw way :" I1 wish You te under-
stand, what~ our blessed L4ord nieant to
teach uxs hereby ; 1 wii. exideavour te
cexplain it te yen as piainly as possible.
The fn-oad way represents the path of
sin; it appears at fil'rst like an open
Way, emu, frec, an& Pleasait ; se sin,
throughits deceitfulieys, presonts itself
ter the mind of man. ,Thiis broad way
is also full of çompany ; for since muan
fell froru God, by far the greater part
of the obldren of Adamn walk in the
ways of sin. Notv, te. wvýrn us, our
Saviour declared, that this wav -cileads
te destruction," that is, the final misery

1
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of the soul tbeyond the grave, after hav-
ing brought misery even in this Jife.

But the narrou' way represents the
way of holiness; that is, the love and
practice of every duty, tbrougLi faith in
Christ, for he is the way, John xiv. 6.
Tiiis narrow way rnay appear difficuit
of access, and you must strive to, enter
througb t.he "& strait gate" that you may
wvalk in it ; that is, you must -seek God
by earnest prayer, and give up ail sin,,
and ask for grace to assidt you. And
although the narrow way has but littie
Company, "-for few there be that find
it ;" and there are many painful thisgs
to bear os the first entrance, yet it
leadet& unto ltfe ; the ways of wisdoma
are sure to be found waya of pleasant.
ness, and ail ber paths ara. peace !

Also, gîau must always look at the
end. There Iis a very beautiful motto
attached to the arrns of the Earl of
Darnley,--Finen respice; "cRegard
the end." If you were svalking in
a new and strange road, would you
not isquire, Where will this road Lake
me to ? If it were an open, broad, gay,
and fiowery road, yet, if it led you wo
danger, bow swiftly would you retrace
your steps, and get out of it ; and, on
the other hand, if the road in wbich
you were walking was narrow, disagree.
able, thorny, and rugged, yet, if it led
you to your Father's dwelling; if it led
you to your dear friends and relatives;-
if it led you to your homle; you would
proc>eed, and flot regard a littie trouble;-
so the narrotv way of duty and holiness
leads you to God and heaven, to, angeis
and to, gloryl1

Let each one ask, Arn I walking in
the cibroad road," or the Ilnarrow
way 1>o I mnust be in the one or the
other ; there is no mniddle path. We
rnay learn in which path we are walk.
ing by some such questions as these:-
What do I love to thirik about rnost?
What Comnpany do I love bc-st ? Do I
love prayer or sot?1 Do I think of
Christ or flot? 1Do 1 love holiness or
not ? Has heaven rnuch of my heari
or not 1

Nov, in order that these remarks
rnay leave some impression on your
Mmnd, 1 Ghall add some very beautiful
lises, written by a chaplain to Quees
Anse, w1hich were first printed in 1701.
It will not take you trnuch trouble ro
learn themn, and, by carrying themn iis
your rnemory, you wilI often be re-
rninded of the t5road andi narrotvwa
of which Christ spoke.
44Two paths there are cbrough which ail

mortals go,
This leads to huass, and that to endless woe;
The way that leads to raisery is broad,
à. emooth, a pleasing, and a fiowery roac;
With cooepany lus crowded everywbere,
The rich, the gay, the witty, and the fair:
Ah, fondîy biinded !whither wiIl they run?
Why in such beadlong haste to be undone 9
See, hivz they press death's ample gate te

Win .
How7 heediess of the fiarnes that glare vuithin 1
There je another imfrequented way,
Leada te the confines of eternal day:
Thorny and strait, yet, as you. further go,
'Twill istili more easy, more delightful grow:
To pass this narrow gate no labour spare,
For heaven, and holy souls, and Goci himsalf

ie there."1

How OI Ait Thou?.
Gounit flot thy days that bave idly flosvn,

The years that were vainly spent,
Nor speak of the heurs thon must blush to

Ownt
When thy spirit stands before the throne,

To accounit for the talents lent.

uot number the bouts redeemned from sin,
The moments employed for Heaven;

0O! few and evil thy days have been,
Thy life a toilsome and vworthless scene,

For a nobler purpose given.

Will the shade go back on the dial plate?7
Vil thy un stand stili on bis wvay T

Both hasten on and thy spirit'a fate
Rest on the point of lifels littie date

Then live while 'Lis called -tO daY.

Life's waning bours, like the sibylle page,
As they lessen, in value rise,
Otamouse thea and lve; nor deM the

man's aga
Stands in the Iength of bis pilgrimage,

]But in days that are trrily wiza
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Ship John William,"
THE CHILDIEN'5 COLL1ECTION FOPR TE EPAIRS AND OUJTFiT 0F THE 'JOHN

WILLAMS. »

We bave been cbeered and refresh-
ed in perusing the Missionary papers
that have reached us by the last mail,
%0specially those of the London Mission-
ary Society, the operations of whicb
we bave frequently alluded to. ln our
May nuinher we copied an appeal that1
was made by that Society to the young
for aid in the repairs and outfit of thei
ciJohn Williams."' It is gratifying to
find that that appeal has been so liber-
ally res?-onded to, as we find by the
following account, taken frorn the
Juvenile Missionary MTkagazine for
April, published by the London Mis-
sionary Society:

WTben the appeal was mrade to the
children of England once more to help
the good work of spreading the Gospel
amongst the beathen by collecting
Three Thousand Pounds for repairing
and outfitting the Missionary ship, there
were some who sbook their heads anid
expressed a doubt whether they could
raise so large a sum ; but upon ibis
point the Directors of the London Mis-

sionary Society bad no fears. They
knew bow much interested their young
friends were in the ship they had bought,
and they believed that a11 would be
done by tbem that was needed to fit
her for another voyage of mercy. Very
soon aller their appeal was publisbed,
this belief became a certainty ; for ap-
plications for cards came in so fast, and
there were SQ many letters expressing
the desire of the young to give and get
money towards the objeot, that it was
impossible to doubt their success. Now,
according to present appearances, these
hopes wili be more than realized. AI-
ready (Mlarch 18th) £2700 bave been
received, and tbere is a good deal more
coming at the end of the month ; 80
tbat it seems certain that above £3,O0O
will be raised. Is not this a cbeering
fact ? WiIl it flot rejoice the beartB of
the collectors and their friends, and
may we not hope that bundreds who
have begun in this way to help forward
the great work of sending the Gospel
to the heathen wiIl, from this time to
tbe end oftbeir lives,contirnue to help it'?

We might 61l many nurabers of our
Magazine with interesting letters which
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have been sent with the moneyfçpuir
different places in England, Scotland,
Wales, and Ireland. All these letters
are written in the samne spirit. They
describe the readiness and joy witb
whieh the young have gone to, work. -
But it is impossible to publish them-.ail,,
and it would be unfair to makea c0c
tion. We shall fot, therefore, print]
any letters written in this country ; bt,
there are three froin other parts of the'
wvorld which must be given to, our red-I
ers, because they show wbat mn intere3t;
is feit ini their"ship by children thousands
of miles away.

The first of thece is from a Sunday.
school of negro children at one of the
Missionary stations in Demerara. The
station i8 calledl Canal, No. 1; and the
letter is written by the Missionary, the
Rev. C. Rattray:

"'On the Sabbath befure Christmas,"" ýrritc
Mr. R., "rki w88 poposedl to the cbildren of

t)ie South Seas and soine dotails of the voy
~g'o~uIi Itwas mcntioned that cbs

was nor'z lying in London Docks for repair;
Ihat the ordinary f unds coul2d flot acoorplieh
this ; that the children had bought her, and
had repaired ber once ; and that they vere
depended upon to do sa again. The question
~Vrs asked-W:hy «n'-à't this schnot have sorne
chare in s0 good anrthugh nearlv 3,000
m~iles away? -Wbpbtiàt Mion Churc'h, S. S.

'Ilpntreal1, hàtaa n ihorj -ci a toprnast, or
.fti, --ur sàorîn ee on board ? The
yuig padpIc ndr th udne0 uperin-
tendentùsâd teacoMr teoir up the matter as a

Chritia oféri~, ndthe -r.sult was handed
ta Mie on SUturday* niZrht in a çhcquo for £40

crncor àbhunt £2Ztorling.. - have sarne
additionai moaay tâý tend you, bat canet give
attention 10*LÉ (ho atter tu-day. YOD chai]
coun hear from me. -Butwe areaniouq that
11r. - ehouild visit.ýtbe îhip, thut ho mnay
describe it ta the cholars on bis return ; iv,
ve are desirous aLno, if £33 rvill purchetm any
speciflo thing, to have that deterrntned, that
they may know they have place =-a-nchor or
a eornething on buard ; and that what they
*hav4 krovidgd je. usefully ernployed in the

&of othe L;O'd4ir" the Pacifie Ocean."1
our Sunday.schools, that they shonld become - -The lIatt 'fthlem . In±eoBE;ting, eevai
iellow.workers with the young people in the ft6r-vhiGh ive can find roomn, is from an
British. lsica, by ýeudeavuuring ta COXI6CL excellent e1rergymapn in. the United
aniong themeelves and their frîendssomatjinc
tuwards the repaira of the Mlissiorary Ship taes The Rv ihr etn
They appcared delighted witk the. proposal ; pastor of St. Paul's Church, Philadel-
and on- Chric-troas rnorning ceveral, boxeqs aud phia, (t is addressed to the Directors.
bags were appI c,,d. for by boys andi girl who Philazcelphia, Januart 22nd, .1856,_wished tu hecorne cullectori. 'Durin'gthe hoUl. "GE E,'.~SdyuWilI pýeaSn;
days, nineteen collectors 17ere emàplôye& in ii dfv ons rtet-Ûeîol8'rÙco)leoting vzhat wrould give the Sncay-school fldhe ouda, ;orl twilenf 8t. Poîiils~childrer, at CanaL. No. 1, Deznerara, a -zight thrh Sund.elhol towi1ds the re aus oand titie tu. a ehare, howvever srnall,-Df the CucPïaepitwrsterpieo

goodchi t tJhn illim'~n~beaflm~ntha ilssionary chip Il 3Tun Williams.', %Vhén
of January 3rd, there was a Juveuile Mitsioit. tjvç ynle, vptae hdmeb r 'lepai ofou ord4ary Meeting held ut Lust en Rust Chapel, asFlv yamou tro for ta he pripilee of pandngawhen t.he eoilectors producedl their boxes, and l'iil. rutfrth ups fptiabaga andi Ii.le baskets,, which were found to plank hi ier Shtice thén wre hu a vtched.

Conain24 ollrs 4 cfir, (iveguieasber movemnts with -great interest. Wo ailcotring).dlar"4 et", (f. gu e e that we have a sort uf otvner8hip Inu ber'-sterlne,, .ete lefo h . and wben we heard thre' Letter from "a ftlia,
The ext ette is rom he Pev. ionary of the South Seas tu the owners of the

Dr. Wilkes. AMontreal, iu Canada. "Johin Williamns," publislied in yourinterest.
- X4Ireaý M Febuaty, 156. ing Jrivenilé «IiýronerY ma±ine, re folt Cnet..

M cnra11 .eray 86 thit; meant us, as wcilI as the many hundreci
yM nau Smn,-This N-,ill bc handed to children in England whbo bought the shi, and

gon by MIr. -, a.respected member of my i7e do nuL want ta forfeit our ownerc1rip in -En,.
church, a tencher in our Snnday-school and a profitable a ceneera. .And thuugh wç belong
prusperons mnerchant. to another branch -of the Churchpof- Clirist,

C&The principal desijga of introducig him n sd the wîide ocean roilerbetween yon and us,
ta you, boweyer, is Lu obtain for hirn, through yet wtý fe Viut heatto very muar We yours. , Vz
you, access to tic Missionary Slip ",John desire ta lovcell wvbo love our blassed Saviouj-
WVilliams.", We are desirons that ho shou1d' wvherever thoy live, and whatever ihey Ère

visat that vessiel for the followirig re-asun :- - c3Uledi; and we & vish gooci luck, in the naine
'tJut before the misdle uf Decurrber, &ta. ofthe Lord;' ta every pruper eflbrt 4o ,-ýpread

Missionary meeiet onca Suund4y-,-hool, 1 abrodd the (idings uf -cedeemuig love in our
taok occasion to describe -orne of thescene ùu rained u'orld.
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Cs And thon the namne eftI John Williame'içt
tort of sacrod name to us. Wo feol that it

rows in %'over and influence as years roil by;
ad WB thnk tlit if %Ve are parmitted ta get

to, hcaveila at fat, there ic hardiy any cervant
of God of modern times, in thut bright and
blesced WOrld, whom wo shall take such de-
light in greeting as 'The Martyr Missiunary
of Etrrmanga.' We have a Miseoaary clas
in oach of our ohoolo, ivhich bonis this bon.
oured namne, and we often Îelotur heftrtu
warmed and quickoned by the silent but power.
fui influence whieh it exerte.

f- We hopo but~ hunàb]e offering may bo in
time ta aid in dofraying the expenzçe of re.
pairing the ahip ; but if it Bhpuld net, pleaso
jet il go to purchaso sornetliing that will bo of
permanent ueè an board of -ber. -t

"rIn dacicusion, gentlei»en, it in cur earnest
prayor thart God May, bles you iabiindantly ino
your geod work ; that He mnay blms the i'Os.
mionary %hip# 9May preserve ber framn ail danger,
and spare bir fer mèny years of usefuiiness in
the gad work in whieh she is engaged !V'
iAfte r ' thesé Iettér&, we are
sure thàlflhaiiý -f our yoùng frîèbds will'

ïrejoice rfiore't1anever in, the part they
have tàkdù* thd ïnonéý theyl hUve

TMe Pupil.
The above is the titie of a monthly

pubiicatioû latè1ý s1àrted in Boston, andi
published by M. L. Dayton, 20 Washing-
ton Street. From the piàspdectus we iearn
that it ie the desigà "of the ýpulieher ta
"9furnish a cheap mnedium., whâréby day
schools mnay obtaiti nevi and interesting
readong Mafter, 1 dioluognes, ' ongà and

1pieces for speaking.-" flaving seen but
one numrber of tbia:pu' -tionl, W.8 eauD-

not ~pak o!its s lUablerieés for theyot

of Canada; bowever, from the hpecimen
before us,we -are faftirablyimpresst-d -ith
its contents~ if -is rell pinted, on ga-,ôd
paper, and ie very cbeap. A volume will

1 cotitain six nuýn'ber9,eq al te 144 pages
makin-à àî intetegtin' radig book-botb
for schokl and fadnhly - ibrar'tes.

-Une suscin pr'é'e' wi!! be 25 cents
jfor th esix nuimbers. One cepy furnished

extra to each School Teacher who sends
us a llst of four subscribers, 'ot One

Sin our last nuinher w. copied a very
good piece of poetry, entitled, ccMy
Home," and we give below a short story
about a gond littie boy who taught hie lit-
Lie sister a great aany things.

The Pleasures'of Learniug.
Thore ,%vas once a littie boy, whom

ail Iiked vory much. Ho was only
ton yearîs old. Ho could not play
well at bail or hoop, yet ho îvae the
firat boy in the sehool. Hie mother
had taugbt bim. the bard leseone, and
exp1aiined ali tbe bard wvords to hirn -7
80 tht,%vh4le othor boys .were at play,,.,
or doixig mischief, ho wvas loarrring
Bosnothing usoful fro hie mother.

One day,. bis fathee, and.. mother
died, and ho and a IittIo. sistor J2ad tQ
go and live with an aunt, a great 4is-
tance froruthe schooi., Sq the littie
boy thought, a8 hie could flot go to
Bcheol, ho would read ai tho books
.heýcûuld get, and teach bis litale sis-.
tor ailthat ho knew, and ai'. that his
good ruother had taught hin about
God and the heuverrly couutry where
their father axnd iother hnd gosie.

Andi, 0, how delighted ho was to
ttach hie sister! 1How joyfuily . ho
would ,get up, at six o'clock ini the
mnorning, and. would tie ou ber littie
black bonnet, andi white pinafore andi
shawl 1 Thexu ho w-ould brush lier
tiny shoas, until they were very.black,
and wouid put on his stra.w,hat, andi
away tbey wouid go over the his te-
gethor..

At nine o'clock, ho would toacli
ber ta reati; thon ho taught ber to
write andi to spell. He showed ber
how to malte figures, andi work sumas
*on ber siate, andi ber aunt taught lier
to s&V1b
*One day, when tbey wero ont on

the hiii8, saiti Joseph to.- Kate, .(for
these were their naines) -&I am going
to toach you -ail that my dear moîher
taught mo from .undern~eath this tra.
flore are huzrdreds of',th5ngs yot to
findiout, andi loarn.

"4Look at that beautiful sky, and the
Dollar.
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long, streaky clouds. We are going
to find out where the clouds corne
from, and what tbey are made of.
Then we want to find out why some
cloude are round, and somne long, and
wby they are of such a rosy color in
the morning."1 9,Then," said littie
Kate, elI want to know what the
wind, which blows thern along, is
madle of, and wvhere it cornes frorn.
We have been noticing, too, the
music vvbich the animals make to the
Sun, when they see hr.

"1Do you see," said Joseph, elthat
he is just getting up ! Listen, only
now! There's the singing of the
birds, the buzzing of the insects, the
bleating of the larnbs in the valley,
and the cawing of the rooks a long
way off. We mean this summer to
count up the different troes and plants
here, and, perbaps, the different
earths, and rorks, and stones."'

"1Why," said Rate, Ilwhat la there
to be Iearned frorn this old sturnp M"

cc Ab," said Joseph, Ilour mother
taught me many things from it; we
bad twelve lessons: let. We ex-
amined the moots, to sae what they
aré macle for. 2d. We learned about
the sap. 3d. The trunk. 4th. The
branches. 5tb. The piti. 6tb. The
layers of wood. 7th. The bark. 8tb.
The buds. 9th. The leaves, and
what they were macle for. lOti.
The littie insects which. live on the
leaves and under the bark. llth.
How the tree came here, and what it
was macle for. l2th. We leaLrned its
name, and to wvbat family of trees it
belongs. And l3th. 1 amn going to
teach all ibis to you."

"lBut what is the use," said Rate,
&&of spending, so much turne in learn.
ing these things ?"

ccAh, rny dear Rate," said Joseph,
"we ought to notice and learn every

comrnon thing around us. Froin the
plants ive get food to nourish us,
medicine to heal us, andi clothing,,T to
cover us. The wheat plants gave me
the straw for my bat. The crocus

plant grew the yellow color for the
ribbon. The indigo plant the dark
blue for n2ckerchiefs. The flax plant
ýhe linen for my shirt ; and the cotton
tree for your gyown."

"Yes, Said Rate, leand mny shoe-
strings came fromn a silikworm, your
coat fromn a sheep, and your shoes
frein a calf."

"CAni1," resumed Joseph, Ilthp oak
trees are made into ships, the hemp
plant into sails, and the wvind blows
them aiong. The earth give us iren
for our rairoads ; and --vater the
mighty stearn for the a~ngines. Tbese
are ail very comanon things, and yet
man bas fouad muai good by thinking
about thein."

Thus littie Joseph taught bis sister
every day about ail the things they
sav., until she was a great girl; and
now they both enjoy more happinese
than ever ; for they are both teaching
more than a hundred chidren hov to
feel that they are ail the works of
God, and how beautifully every tbing
is macle to delight the eye and satîsfy
the soul that thirsts for knowledge.

life.
Litre to, the falling of a star,
Or as the flights of eagles are,
Or like the fresh apringle gaudy hue,
Or silver drops of morning dew,
Or lîke a wind that chafes the fiood,
Or bubbles which on water stood-
E'en au ch is an, whose borrowed light
le straight call'd, in, and paid to night,
The wind blows out; the bubble dies,
The spring entooeh'd ini autumun lies;
The dew dries up ; the star is shot;
The fligbt is paat-a mean forgot.

-Henry King, Bishup of Chichester,
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